
Ref. No.:

Date:

Cavity Core

Mold

Base

M1A
China P20

28-32HRc

China P20

28-32HRc

China

45

DME

Standard

copy

"Yudo" brand

manifold + 1 drops

valve gate + 1 drop hot

bushing for other

plastic material

1700*870*1280 14600 1800T $113,300.00 95 125

M1B

China

XPM

36-40HRc

China XPM

36-40HRc

China

45

DME

Standard

copy

"Yudo" brand

manifold + 1 drops

valve gate + 1 drop hot

bushing for other

plastic material

1700*870*1280 14600 1800T $148,300.00 95 125

SERVICE&SUPPORT from PLASMOLDE:

① Product Feasibility analysis will be made as soon as customer launch the project.

③ 3D or 2D drawing will be provided according to customer's requirement.

⑤ Weekly mould schedule will be provided each week.

TAIZHOU HUANGYAN MEIDING MOULD CO.,LTD.  Tel: 0086-576-89195636 / 84870326 Fax: 0086-576-84032625 Web: www.plasmolde.com

NO. Part name

Part Image &

Size(mm)

No.'s of

cavity

Standard

parts Runner

Mold Size

L*W*H (mm)

Mold

Weight

(kg)

Injection

Machine

(Ton)

FOB Ningbo,China

mould price (USD)

by LCL

QUOTATION REMARKS:

① All the price based on FOB NINGBO China, valid within 15 days.

② All the other non-stated steel is China 1.1730.

③ All the hot runner cost excludes temperature controller box & sequential controll box except

Huangyan local hot runner.

④ First test and delivery time begin from the day mold design approved.

⑤ If the plastic material is provided by customer, the delivery term should be DDP PLASMOLDE.

⑥ Payment term: (T/T) 40% down payment,30% after T1,pay balance before shipment.

⑦Sending 2 sets samples courier cost are included after T1.

⑧ Limited switch: Telemecanique brand; others no list components are from China local brands

which are copy DME / HASCO size.

⑥ Strictly mould inspection will be done before mould delivery, including running the

mould on injection machine continuously and QC Mould-disassembly inspection.

⑦ As PLASMOLDE have good partners in some countries such as Mexico, Australia,

Spain, Peru, Colombia, Brasil, so we can provide fastest technical support after mould

delivery.

Customer: Meysam 2023/3/8

Steel Material

Total 1 mold

First

test/T1

(days)

Delivery

time

(days)

1270*430*650

Quotation Our Target: Keeping Our Customers In The Lead

We are pleased to present the below quotation proposal. Your valuable suggestion and feedback will be highly appreciated.  PL20230308R6

1
DK3078

 2K mold

② Mould flowing analysis will be made if necessary.

④ The fastest injection cycle time will be taken into consideration at the begining of

designing and during mould testing.



 مشخصات فنی همانطور که در فایل پیوست آمده  به شرح زیر است :

 دو رنگقالب دستگاه تزریق پلاستیک 

 p20آلیاژی   جنس قالب : فولاد

 کیلوگرم 14600وزن قالب :  

 دو رنگ کاربرد : تولید گلگیر تریلی

 ABSمواد اولیه گلگیر : مواد 

 


